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OFFICIAL
R A C E  P R O G R A M
First Day
P R I C E  1 5  C  E N T S
MAINE 
STATE FAIR
“OVERCOAT MEET”
POST TIME 1:00 P.M.
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTER 
Milton Mason
PRESIDING JUDGE
N. T. Fox
RACE SECRETARY 
Lawrence E. Haddock
TIMERS
Len Penny 
Walter Reed
MARSHALL
Muriel Jones
Sunset Time 4:58 p.m.
First Race
PORTLAND PRESS HERALD
MUTUEL NO. 
POST POS.
1 FORBES DIRECTN. F. Smith by N a p o le o n  D ire c tC arn ey
2
ROYAL HANOVER, bg, 
A. E. Webber
by Guy M cK inney  
Jo rd a n
3
MILDRED MAY
Sullivan & Mawhinney
by A d io o  G u y
C lu k e y  
M aro o n  a n d  G reen
4
McKINNEY VOLO, bg,
R. A. Jewel
by P e te r  Volo 
M o rg a n
5
CALUMET CHARLES, bg, 
A. H. Hayes
by B elw in  
P a tte rso n
6 WORTHY PETERW. H. Bird
by P e te r  H e n le y
B ru ise
 Second Race
PORTLAND EVENING NEWS
MUTUEL NO. 
POST POS.
1
CALUMET ALICE, bm, 
Dr. H. W. Stanwood
by P e te r  th e  B re w e r 
C ra w fo rd
2 KLATA DIRECTM. E. Wright
by D ire c t  B rad en
F o y e
3
SIGNAL RULE, bm, 
I. H. Lord
by S ig n a l P e te r
4
VIKING, bg, 
F. G. Colburn
by P e te r  V olo 
J o rd a n  
5
JOE BREWER 
E. Grey
by P e te r  th e  B re w e r  
G rey
0 H A P P YMatherson & Crosley
by D ay  S ta r  
M ason
7 NOONJess Brown
by D ay  S ta r  
B row n
8
DOLLY AZOFF, bm,
A. H. Hayes
by Azoff
P a tte rs o n  
B lu e  an d  Gold
Third Race
KENNEBECK JOURNAL
MUTUEL NO. 
POST POS
1
SEQUENCE, bf, by McGregor the Great 
Wathen 
Brown and Yellow
2
ST NICKOLAS
David Cohen
by Bogalusa
Harvey
3
BOBELWYN
Sullivan & Mawhinney
by Spencer
Clukey
4
JANE'S EXPRESS
Charles Proctor
by Atlantic Express
Chillis
5
MANAWAH
John F. Duffey
by Etawah
Duffey
6
SUNNY HANOVER, 
H. M. Day
by Sandy Flash 
Day
7
JOE WATTS
Howard Willard
by General Watts
Willard
8
CALUMET ESSEX
R. L. Sturgess
by Truax
Jordan
Fourth Race
LACONIA EVENING CITIZEN
MUTUEL NO. 
POST POS.
1
WORTHY PETER 
W. H. Bird
by Peter Henley
Bruise
2
FORBES DIRECT
N. F. Smith
by Napoleon Direct
Carney
3
CALUMET CHARLES, bg, 
A. H. Hayes
by Belwin 
Patterson
4
McKINNEY VOLO, bg, 
R. A. Jewel
by Peter Volo 
Morgan
5
ROYAL HANOVER, bg, 
A. E. Webber
by Guy McKinney 
Jordan
6
MILDRED MAY
Sullivan & Mawhinney
by Adioo Guy
Clukey 
Maroon and Green
Fifth Race
M U TU EL N O . 
P O S T  P O S .
1
JOE BREWER
E. Grey
by Peter the Brewer
Grey
2
CALUMET ALICE, bm, 
Dr. H. W. Stanwood
by Peter the Brewer 
Crawford
3
DOLLY AZOFF, bm,
A. H. Hayes
by Azoff
Patterson 
Blue and Gold
4 KLATA DIRECTM. E. Wright
by Direct Braden
Foye
5
SIGNAL RULE, bm, 
I. H. Lord
by Signal Peter
6 NOONJess Brown
by Day Star 
Brown 
7
VIKING, bg,
F. G. Colburn
by Peter Volo 
Jordan
8 HAPPYMatherson & Crosley
by Day Star
Mason
Sixth Race
MUTUEL NO.
POST POS
1 BOBELWYNSullivan & Mawhinney
by Spencer
Clukey
2 JANE’S EXPRESSCharles Proctor by Atlantic ExpressChillis
3 JOE WATTSHoward Willard by General WattsWillard
4 CALUMET ESSEXR. L. Sturgess by TruaxJordan
5 SUNNY HANOVER, H. M. Day
by Sandy Flash 
Day 
6 ST NICHOLASDavid Cohen by BogalusaHarvey
7 MANAWAHJohn F. Duffey by EtawahDuffey
8 SEQUENCE, bf, by McGregor the Great Wathen  Brown and Yellow
S even th  R ace
LEWISTON SUN -  JO U RN A L
MUTUEL NO. 
POST POS.
1
McKINNEY VOLO, bg
R. A. Jewel
by Peter Volo 
Morgan
2
CALUMET CHARLES, bg, 
A. H. Hayes
by Belwin 
Patterson
3
WORTHY PETER
W. H. Bird
by Peter Henley
Bruise
4
FORBES DIRECT
N. F. Smith
by Napoleon Direct
Carney
5
ROYAL HANOVER, bg, 
A. E. Webber
by Guy McKinney 
Jordan
6
MILDRED MAY
Sullivan & Mawhinney
by Adioo Guy
Clukey 
Maroon and Green
INFORMATION
USE YOUR PROGRAM.
BEFORE LEAVING WINDOW EXAMINE 
TICKET AND SEE THAT SAME IS CORRECT.
NO MISTAKES RECTIFIED AFTER LEAV­
ING WINDOW.
TICKETS NOT REDEEMABLE IF TORN
OR MUTILATED.
KEEP YOUR TICKETS UNTIL OFFICIAL
RESULT IS SHOWN.
APPROXIMATE ODDS ARE NOT OFFIC- 
IAL PAY OFF PRICES.
HORSE EXCUSED: If, while the betting is in 
progress, a horse should be excused by the Stew­
ards because of accident or casualty, the pooling is 
not affected thereby, and all mutuel pools stand. 
The tickets purchased on the horse that has been 
excused, are redeemed at their cost value, such 
amount being subtracted from the Pool.
NO “STRAIGHT” TICKET. If a race should 
be won by a horse upon which no “Straight” 
ticket has been sold, such horse is eliminated en- 
tirely from the calculations, the “Straight” money 
going to the horse which finished second.
NO “PLACE” TICKET: If a horse should run 
second upon which no “Place” Ticket has been sold, 
all of the “Place” Pool is apportioned to the 
“Place” Ticket sold on the horse that finished first, 
there being only one participating ticket and not 
two, as usual, the calculation being the same as in 
the “Straight” Pool.
SHOW MONEY DIVIDED: If a horse should 
finish third upon which no “Show” ticket has  
been sold, all of the “Show” Pool is 'divided be- 
tween the “Show” tickets sold on the horses that ; 
finished first and second, there being but two par- 
ticipating tickets, and not three, as usual, the cal- 
culation being the same as in a “Place” Pool.
In the event of a Show Pool being, declared off, 
after Mutuel tickets have been sold, a  refund will 
be made on all Show tickets.
NO REFUND: After the starters in a race leave 
the paddock and are on the track, for the parade 
in front of the grand stand, no refund is allowed 
in the pari-mutuel pools in that race in case of 
withdrawal of any of the entries, because of acci- 
dent or any other reason.
MAKE YOUR WAGERS EARLY
